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Subject: Public Comment: 3 - Orange
From: Susan Freeze <
Date: 7/16/2011 3:09 PM
To:
From: Susan Freeze <
Subject: Redistricting La Habra
Message Body:
La Habra City Council has been beating the drum telling La Habra Residents that they will
no longer be a part of Orange County if we are paired with Whittier and South Bay Cities.
They are using city staff to contact La Habra Residents and are allowing them to believe
La Habra will have their taxes raised and that the county lines will shift. This is
because Councilman Tim Shaw wants to run for Bob Huff's State Senate seat. The spirit of
this commission is to take political partisanship and self serving politicians out of the
redistricting process. La Habra has more in common with Whittier than it does with Diamond
Bar or even Brea and Fullerton.
-This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
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Subject: RedistricƟng La Habra,CA in Orange county
From: "MARY TEZAK" <
Date: 7/16/2011 12:10 PM
To: <
La Habra needs to stay with other Orange County cities to have our needs met.
Incorporating it with Los Angeles County will put us on the bottom of the list of meeting
our needs of educational, public safety, land use and transportation which will hinder our
progress.
Mary Jo Tezak
La Habra, CA 90631
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Subject: redistric ng
From:
Date: 7/16/2011 12:29 AM
To:
Sirs and Madams:
I am sending this email to let you know that I do not want you to put us in Los Angeles County. I
have worked hard to buy my home here in Orange County to get out of Los Angeles County. I am
proud to be living in North Orange County and feel that t is a misrepresenta on to put La Habra
down in to La Angeles County which will aﬀect our property values and put us in a place to lose out in
educa onal and community resources. It is much more pres gious to say that my child was educated
in Orange County rather than Los Angeles County. I am very upset about this because I could have
looked for a
community farther into Orange County so as not to be dragged down to Los Angeles. I was raised in
El Monte and feel I have worked hard and moved up in the world to be living in Orange County.
Please don't drag me back down to lose my social well being.
Sincerely,
Judith S. O'Neill
re red educator
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Subject: Untitled Note
From: srdclu <
Date: 7/16/2011 9:53 AM
To:
From Evernote:

Untitled Note
Please don't include Santa Ana with Orange in your redistricting map. Santa Ana is a large City that is ALL urban and that is certainly
NOT the character of Orange. Orange has it's small-town charm and Old Towne portions, but it is also a very rural, equestrian
community -- which is why we love Orange, for it's charm and character. Orange is NOT a community of Interest with Santa Ana.
Orange, Orange Hills, OPA are communities of interest more with the other north-east portions of OC, Anaheim Hills, Tustin Hills. All
of these communities are more closely related to each other and share common church communities, shopping areas, community
college districts. None of these communites are densely populated urban ciy-type areas like Santa Ana.
All of these characteristics show that we have nothing in common with Santa Ana. Please put Orange back with like communities of
Anaheim Hills, Tustin Hills, Orange Park Acres, etc. as you have had in almost every other map the commission has released. The
Hispanic community would be better served by representation from communities more closely related like Santa Ana, Garden Grove
and Anaheim.
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Subject: city of la habra
From: Charles Kim <
Date: 7/16/2011 9:20 PM
To:
to whom it may concern:
my organization represents asian american communties in north orange county.
We strongly recommend your commission to include La Habra as a part of orange
county district, not a lonely addition to Los Angeles county's district. La
Habra belongs to orange county and the increase of asian population is in
progress. thank you.
Charles Kim
President
iCAN
inter-Community Action Network
Advisor
Korean American Association of North Orange County
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Subject: La Habra is in ORANGE COUNTY
From: Leigh Brannon <
Date: 7/16/2011 12:39 PM
To: <
The redistricting of elected officials needs to maintain an alliance with the County in which City's are located.
Representative's from Los Angeles County know nothing of the City's in Orange County and therefore should not be
representing the in Washington or Sacramento. Maintain proper representation of La Habra with Orange County
Repesentatives.
Leigh Ann Brannon
La Habra CA 90631
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Subject: La Habra RedistricƟng
From: edward guzman <
Date: 7/16/2011 11:24 AM
To:

Dear Citizens Redistricting Commission,
I strongly oppose putting La Habra in with LA County cities! We are an Orange County city
and we need to be represented as such. As a life long resident and voter I urge you to NOT go
through with this ridiculous idea. If I wanted to live and be represented as an LA county city I
would have already done that.
Thank you,
Edward Guzman

Edward Guzman
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Subject: La Habra voƟng districts
From: Myron Bantrell <
Date: 7/16/2011 7:19 PM
To:
La Habra voting Districts should be part of Orange County and not Los Angeles
County. Making them a part of LA Country negates any political say in either
county.

Myron T. Bantrell & Genevieve B. Bantrell

La Habra , CA 90631
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Subject: La Habra
From: Terri Zarow <
Date: 7/16/2011 1:43 PM
To:
Please keep the city of La Habra in a district with other Orange County cities. We are NOT
a part of Los Angeles County, and we have different issues and concerns. Our needs will
not be met if we are put in an LA district. It just doesn't make sense! We are in Orange
County, our representatives need to be from Orange County.
Thank you.
Terri Zarow
La Habra, CA 90631
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Subject: Oppose the redistricƟng of the city of La Habra to LA
From:
Date: 7/16/2011 8:30 AM
To: "
<
I strongly oppose the redistricting of La Habra to LA
Please don't do this
We are in Orange County
Larry
Sent from my iPhone
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Subject: Orange Community
From: srdclu <
Date: 7/16/2011 10:01 AM
To:
Please don't include Santa Ana with Orange in your redistricting map. Santa Ana is a large City that is ALL urban
and that is certainly NOT the character of Orange. Orange has it's small-town charm and Old Towne portions, but
it is also a very rural, equestrian community -- which is why we love Orange, for it's charm and character. Orange
is NOT a community of Interest with Santa Ana. Orange, Orange Hills, OPA are communities of interest more
with the other north-east portions of OC, Anaheim Hills, Tustin Hills. All of these communities are more closely
related to each other and share common church communities, shopping areas, community college districts. None
of these communites are densely populated urban ciy-type areas like Santa Ana.
All of these characteristics show that we have nothing in common with Santa Ana. Please put Orange back with
like communities of Anaheim Hills, Tustin Hills, Orange Park Acres, etc. as you have had in almost every other
map the commission has released. The Hispanic community would be better served by representation from
communities more closely related like Santa Ana, Garden Grove and Anaheim.
Scott R. Dutenhoefer
Orange, CA 92866
From Evernote:

Orange Community
Please don't include Santa Ana with Orange in your redistricting map. Santa Ana is a large City that is ALL urban and that is certainly
NOT the character of Orange. Orange has it's small-town charm and Old Towne portions, but it is also a very rural, equestrian
community -- which is why we love Orange, for it's charm and character. Orange is NOT a community of Interest with Santa Ana.
Orange, Orange Hills, OPA are communities of interest more with the other north-east portions of OC, Anaheim Hills, Tustin Hills. All
of these communities are more closely related to each other and share common church communities, shopping areas, community
college districts. None of these communites are densely populated urban ciy-type areas like Santa Ana.
All of these characteristics show that we have nothing in common with Santa Ana. Please put Orange back with like communities of
Anaheim Hills, Tustin Hills, Orange Park Acres, etc. as you have had in almost every other map the commission has released. The
Hispanic community would be better served by representation from communities more closely related like Santa Ana, Garden Grove
and Anaheim.
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Subject: Public Comment: 3 - Orange
From: Leigh Ann Brannon <
Date: 7/16/2011 12:41 PM
To:
From: Leigh Ann Brannon <
Subject: La Habra is in ORANGE COUNTY!
Message Body:
The redistricting of elected officials needs to maintain an alliance with the County in
which City's are located. Representative's from Los Angeles County know nothing of the
City's in Orange County and therefore should not be representing the in Washington or
Sacramento. Maintain proper representation of La Habra with Orange County Repesentatives.

-This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
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Subject: Public Comment: 3 - Orange
From: "Claudio W. Gallegos" <
Date: 7/16/2011 3:04 PM
To:
From: Claudio W. Gallegos <
Subject: Assembly and Senate
Message Body:
The Senate District WSTAN, which you released is fine the way it is. Please do not change
it. Please do not get Buena Park out and replace with La Habra. The efforts in La Habra
are the work of a Partisan Republican Councilman named Tim Shaw who is seeking to further
his own political career. Currently, La Habra is represented by a Congressman and State
Senator from LA County(one of whom Tim Shaw works for) and an Assemblyman from San
Bernardino County. Because they are Republican, Shaw has no problem with them. He has a
problem with the Democratic cities La Habra is with in the first draft. His actions,
misleading people of La Habra, flies in the face of the very spirit of this Commission and
you should immediately reject his efforts.
I respectfully ask that you hold the lines as they are and do not take Buena Park out of
WSTAN. Your lines for central Orange County as to Assembly and State Senate are terrific
and we ask that you do not change a thing. Thank you.
Sincerely,
Claudio W. Gallegos
-This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
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